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Seattle College

Oratorical Contest

SPECTATOR

Sunday, March 11

Friday, March 16

Seattle College, Seattle, Wash., Thursday, March 8, 1934

Volume 11.

Oratorical Contest
Winners Announced
By Various Schools
Sebastian, Conley, To Represent

College In Finals Sunday
Leo Sebastian and Mary Jo Conley qualified as the Seattle College representatives of their respective sodalities by winning the semi-finals of the Seattle Sodality Union's Oratorical Contest, held on
March 1.
The finals will be held next Sunday,
March 11, in the auditorium of the Providence School of Nursing, and all students
are invited to attend and urged to bring
a non-Catholic friend, according to Rev.
John F. Prange, S.J.
The representatives of the various
schools and their topics are:
College division: Seattle College, "The
Church and Science" Leo Sebastian, and
"The Symbolism in Church Liturgy"
Mary Jo Conley; Forest Ridge Academy,
"Religious Orders'" Catherine Quigley;
Columbus School of Nursing, "Existence
of God" Mary Vucinovich; Holy Family
School, "The Church and Labor" Kathryn Atkinson.
High School division: Holy Angels
Academy, "Catholic Education" (speaker undecided) ; Holy Names Academy,
"Reasonableness of Faith" Patricia Lyon; Forest Ridge Academy, "Lay Retreat
Movement" Priscilla Perry; Seattle Preparatory, "Prayer"
(speaker undecided); St. Michael's School, "The Four
Marks of the Church" (speaker undecided); Marquette High (Yakima), "Insolubility of the Church" August Matteo; Bellarmine High (Tacoma), (subject
and speaker undecided); Immaculate
High School, "The Church as the Protector of the Working Man" (speaker
undecided).
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Alumni Association To
Donate Loyalty Trophy
Howard Sylvester, president of the Alumni Association, announced early this
week the plan of the association to found
a perpetual Loyalty award to be presented to the student displaying the most
school spirit during the year.
The award will be a beautiful silver
cup in which the name of the winner will
be engraved and which each winner will
be entitled to keep in his possession for
one year.

—

COMING EVENTS
March 11 Sodality Oratorical Contest
to be held at Providence School of
Nursing.

Number 10

"The Monkeys Paw"
Will Be Presented

By College Players

March IS— lnterclass Basketball tournament to end.
March 16— Dramatic Play, "The Monkey's Paw," to be presented at St.
Joseph's School Auditorium.
March 28— Winter Quarter ends.

Play Will Be Given March 16 At
St. Joseph's Auditorium

Library Phone Teams
Make GoodHeadway

in three scenes, will be presented on
March 16 at 8:15 o'clock by the Seattle
College Dramatic Society. The play is a
part of a program arranged for an enter-

"The

Monkey's Paw,"

a stirring drama

Volumes of every kind and description
are pouring into the Seattle College library as the book drive under the auspices
of the Alumni Association and headed by
Rev. Daniel Reidy, S.J., swings into
stride to attain its goal of 5000 volumes
needed for accreditation.

tainment to be held in St. Joseph's School
Auditorium on St. Patrick's Day.
The story, a baffling mystery by W.
W."tfac'obs, a noted English author, promises to be extremely interesting, and is
the firsti of its kind to be attempted by

the number of volumes received is near the 2000 mark," Father
Reidy is quoted as saying, "and we have
every hope of reaching our goal."
The following young men and young
iadies deserve distinguishing mention for
their conscientious efforts in this work,
accordng to Father Reidy: Emmet Freeley, Harold Millett, Joe Hurley, Frank O'Leary, and Bernadine Casey, Mary McMullen, Muriel Rivers, and Dorothy Rob-

Rev. John A. Concamion, 8.J.,
director of the production, expects the play to be the best of any
yet attempted. He said that the actors
themselves would be well polished
in their lines by the night of the play
and will have mastered the action
completely.
The cast has been chosen, and will consist of the following:
Mr. White, Francis Townsend; Mrs.
White, Angela Young; Herbert, Leo Sebastian; Sergeant-Major Morris, Frank
Harrington; Mr. Sampson, Morgan Boyle.

"At

present

inson.
A set of Encyclopedia Britannica first
American edition and a rare volume,
"Vita Washingtonii," written and published in Latin by Francis Glass, were among
the valuable volumes received last week.
Patrons procured during the past two
weeks include: Catholic Daughters of America, St. Martin's Mothers' Club, Providence Hospital, Sisters of Providence,
Providence Hospital School of Nursing,
Mrs. Hermina Hambach, Mrs. Flora Bookmeyer, Miss Mary Draham, Miss Margaret
McMahon, Mrs. F. Raymond Egan, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Daly, Mrs. David G.
Black, Mrs. O. L. Boehm, William Smith,
P. H. McMullen, and James E. Martin.

Biology Classes To Be Started
Plans for a course in Biology have been
changed to provide the pre-medics students with a class in botany, according to
Rev. James B. McGoldrick, S. J., dean.
The course will be taught by Paul
S. Jorgensen, Ph.D. Father McGoldrick
considers the Botany class more practical
than the one in Biology. The class will
begin April 3, which is the beginning of
the Spring Quarter.

the Seattle College players.

Two New Professors Will
Augment College Faculty
Announcement was made early this
week by the Reverend James B. McGoldrick, S.J., that the college faculty will be
augmented by two professors at the beginning of the Spring Quarter.
Rev. Maurice Flaherty, S.J., will be
dean of the School of Education. Father
Flaherty studied at Valkenburg, Innsbruck, and Louvain.
Mr. Paul S. Jorgensen, formerly of the
faculty of the University of Washington
will head the new course in Botany.

Kelly Taken With Appendicitis
Dan Kelly, a popular student of Seattle
College, was stricken early last week with
acute appendicitis and was removed to
Harborview Hospital, according to reports received at the college. His case became serious when complications set in,
but he is now reported as resting easily
and is believed to be out of danger.
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The Student Observer

SNAP SHOTS
By ART OLMER
They tell me that the girls, with six

ex-

ceptions, are now on an equal spiritual
footing with the boys. We'll try to have
those six phone numbers in the next issue.
* » *
And if you want to hear some swell
piano playing, just persuade Maurice Santi to massage the whites and blacks. He

Mary Jo Welch
Margaret

can make even the Last Roundup sound
as if it hadn't been played before.

Howard Sylvester
News Writers and Copy Readers
ne Prouty, Bob Smith, Leo Sebastian,
Marguerite Anderson, Ed Brotherton,
Kenneth Compton.
Feature Writers
hn Geis, Arthur Olmer, Bernard Pierce

There is no truth to the rumor that the
janitor turns off the heat as soon as Ruth
Wegner drags that red head into the

Sodality

IPeabody.
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'endel Shay, Emmet Freeley, Morgan
Boyle.
Typists
Marjorie O'Neill, Mary Brandmeir, Georgina Killkelly.
E. McHugh
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*

»

*

building.

» * *
Jack Gallagher says as soon as he finds
out who passed the Iron Law of Wages,
he's going to work on the law of gravity.

* * *

Incidentally, "Gorgeous-Eyes" Jack had
better look to his laurels, for one of the
girls in Centralia thought that Ken Quimby has the most soulful eyes she has ever
seen. (Don't mind me, Ken, I'm just
jealous).

By BII>Ii JAHN
Student body elections are less than
two months away. The constitution of the
associated students provides that nominations for student body offices for the

succeeding schol year should be held during the first week in May and the election
during the second week. The office of

president of the student body is open only
to seniors.
No candidates have as yet announced
their intention to run for office, but it
isn't at all hard to see who is best fitted
for the office. A personal selection would
be Emmet Freeley. Freeley has perhaps
shown more school spirit and organizing
ability this year than any other student,
with the possible exception of Wendel
Shay, the present student president.
A student with high scholastic
standing, he has distinguished himself by his work in the dramatic society, as rlmilnjiii of the winter informal, as a mi■niliiT of Father
Reidy's book drive phone team, and
as a member of the business and editorial staffs of the Spectator. Popular
both with the regular students and
the young ladies of the afternoon
classes, Freeley seems an ideal selection for next year's student body
president.
*
♥ »
Speaking of the extension students
brings up another interesting point in regard to the student election. Are extension students qualified to vote? Inasmuch
as they form such an essential element in
the various social and group activities of
the students, and are subject to all the
duties and obligations of the regular students, it would certainly seem that they are
entitled to participation in the privileges
and honors of student government.

* * "
At the student body meeting last
week, announcement was made
Here is an orchid to Dan Kelly, one
guy, who is in a bad way down at
swell
spring
informal was
that a dance or
the City Hospital.
to be held by the school sometime
» * *
To put an end tx> all tbi» talk, let me
in April. Now, the students should
say right now that Geis got that eye in
not just let it go at that and take ..basketball, and was not run over by a
it for granted that there will be a boat while swimming in the lake.
* " "
dance. The idea of announcing this
Here arc some more nicknames:
at the meeting at such an early
Al Steele answers to Emperor Jones.
enough
give
you
fellows
will bring Ruth Wegner
Firefly
date is to
I'd
Robinson's
put
in here, but
time to talk it over among your- I know he'd take nickname
it out. on the way to
selves and to decide just what kind the printers.
* * *
of an affair you want, where it
;it
Jahn is hard
work on a sequel to
will be held, what orchestra will be Stop Thief. It's a saga of the cattle rust- EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
hired, and all the other particulars lers called Stock Thief.
Rumor has it that a certain young man
* * *
about school walked through the side
necessary, so that when the next
And Betty McConnell says that if you door last week without opening it, and
student body meeting is held there think her bike isn't a "knee-action wheel" now we
should like to know just what
will be no time wasted in arguing you're crazy. * * "
manner of torch-er he was fleeing from
The two McMullens caught in a gaie
a point which no one has given any
Before'
go
any
we
further
is
here
a
mood
Coon Chicken
Steve
consideration. That is one of the whole carload of orchids for Coach Hank Bezick out atjuggling
seen
three
sundaes
at
the
reasons why there has been so little Bernier, a grand fellow and a great coach. same time at
Horluck's
done at any of the former meet- Our only regret is that we couldn't do
ings. If the students had talked better by him. He is one of the few
over matters to be considered be- coaches who can break down now and
forehand, all the business of the then and be human.
« " »
group could be quickly and conWhen told that more pretzels are made
veniently cleared up in the allotted in Pennsylvania than in any other state,
time. As it is, a good percentage of Mary Jo Welch suggested that the name
the students come in and debate be changed to Pretzelvania.
* " "
every point brought up, and they
And one of the "nifties from
fifare just the ones who know the ties," Dorothy Robinson, wondersthe
if the
So,
remember,
least.
a little outside song, "There Goes My Heart," was dedidiscussion can clear all this up.
cated to Ely Culbertson.

.

. ..

. ..

Hey! Hey!

MANCA'S
Mayonnaise
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Maroon Quintet Wins Series
From Centralia Five, 23-18
Displaying the fire and the will to win
that has been lacking in the past, the
Seattle College Maroon made it two in a

row over a stubborn Centralia five last Saturday
night at Centralia, and
wound up the season in
a bitterly contested overtime period.

The

college

took an

early lead only to drop
it and lag 11-8 at half
time. Coming back strongly in the second half,
however, the boys knotted the count at 11-all
and then went into the
Hank Bernier lead 14-12. The Jaysees
tied it up and then went into the lead 17-14, only to have Conyne tie it up again
with a basket and a free throw.
With three minutes to go, Hurley was
fouled, but missed the free throw. The
game ended at 17-17.
Finn started out the overtime session
with a toss from mid-floor and immediately followed with another, and just before the final whistle, Olmer bagged a
cripple to cinch the game.
Conyne, Olmer, and Finn, who was high
with 10 points, looked good for College.
Maroon (23)
Jaysees (18)

Conyne

Sifferman
Olmer
Hurley

P
F

C

Burdette
Greenleaf
Donohue

G

Doersch

Finn
G
Woods
Substitutions: Seattle College: Collins,
Rothstein, Geis, Quimby, Mayovsky. Centralia: Wortman, Artz, Barnes.

ELITE BAR and BEER PARLOR
FANCY WINES AND BEER

Broadway North and Roy St.

FRANK PERRI
MERCHANT TAILOR
ELiot 0755
211 Vance

Harold Dahlquist
EDUCATIONAL TRUSTS,
ANNUITIES, AND
ESTATE ANALYSIS
1411 4th
MAin 5333

Aye. Bldg.

Mount Vernon Quintet Downs
College Maroon Squad 30-29

SPORTS
INTER-CLASS GAMES
GETTING UNDER WAY
Basketball season now drawn to a close,
the interest of the students has turned
this week to the inter-class tournament
which is being staged at the Knights of
Columbus Gym.
Advance dope favors the Junior class to
cop the school title. They will be represented by Joe Hurley, captain of the '34
Maroon quintet, Art Olmer, Earl Sifferman, Johnny Geis, and Emmet Freeley.
The main hope of the sophs is Jimmie
Finn. The lad who was the high scorer
for the Maroon will be assisted by Cad
Corrigan, "Shine" Steele, Bill McClaire,
John McGinley, and Jim Casey. There is
a possibility that "Scooter" Quimby will
be brought in as a "ringer" for the sophs,
according to their coach, Jack Gallagher.
The frosh have the biggest squad in the
school. Five members of the college team
compose their starting lineup. They are
Fred Collins, Jimmy Rothstein, Herb Conyne, Ed Mayovsky, and Bob Smith. The
outfit will be backed by Charlie Aicher,
Ed Schade, Leo Sebastian, and possibly
Don Tobin.
All games will be played at the K. of
C. Gym, and there will be no charge for

admission.

Broadway Hall Pharmacy
Broadway and Madison
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
Everything of the Best at

Fresh from a victory over their Centralia opponents three weeks ago, the Seattle College Maroon traveled to Mount
Vernon on February 24 attempting to
upset the dope bucket by taming the upstaters. However, the Mount Vernon
squad, led by Ronohlt, who bagged 15
points, again took the collegians to camp
to the tune of 29-30.
Getting off to a slow start, the Maroon
came back late in the first half to lead
the Mount Vernon quintet 13-8 at the
half. At the start of the final quarter
the boys were still in the lead, when the
up-staters began to go to work. Slowly
but surely a five point lead was overcome and, as the final whistle sounded,
Mount Vernon was on the long end of a
30-29 score.
Heattle College (29) Mount Vernon (SO)
Finn
F
Ronholt
F
Conyne
Sollie
Olmer
C
Windus
Hurley
G
Gilinore
Shayler
Collins
G

Substitutions: Seattle

TIRES

Vulcanizing and Repairing

"House of Bradley"

P. J. BRADLEY & SONS
INDEPENDENT TIRE STORE

last 2121

1433 " 12th at Pike

"BLACK

—

BALL LINE
Seattle

Main 2222

Eat
FRIGID-ZONE
Shrimp Meat

Advertising Agency
CENTRAL BLDG.

SEATTLE

EMPIRE LAUNDRY CO.
Dry Cleaning
MAin 1849

NEUPERT & CO.
Good Groceries at Cut Prices

ITALLS 18-25
FIRST and PIKE
Corner Public Market, Lower Floor

Phone MAin 6996

J. W. GIBSON

CARPET CLEANING AND RUG
WEAVING CO.

lemaking, fitting and laying all kinds
of carpets and linoleum
'Rospect 8400
1210-21 Rainier Aye.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AND DANCE AT—
ry%y»

SCIENTIFIC SUPPLIES CO.
123 Jackson St.

Roth-

W. V. MACKAY CO.

TOWN
Laboratory Apparatus and Reagents
For Physical, Biological and
Chemical Laboratories

College:

stein, Sifferman. Mount Vernon: Springer.

Reasonable Prices
We Also Carry School Supplies

Colman Dock

Bldg

3

2 BLOCKS SOJTM

or MAD'VX

CA.7410
Sandwiches

JSM

'
li^k'lk
32-3^' il

15c

Luncheon And Birthday Party
To Be Held By Mother's Club

I

Members of the Seattle College MothClub from the parish of the Immacte Conception will sponsor a luncheon
March 13 at the Helen Malloy Tea

in Rhodes Department Store,
firs. K. Logan and Mrs. F. Petschl are
)m

chairmen for the day. The returns will
toward making the quota needed to
et the interest payment due on the
"rigan Gymnasium.

were also discussed at the last
eting for the tenth annual birthday
ty to be held April 27 at the Knights
Columbus Hall.
'kins

Financial Report, Informal,
Discussed As Students Meet

I

Discussion of the assembly of March
linged on the detailed financial report
the account of the Associated Students
Seattle College as read by John Mar, chairman of the auditing committee.
At the conclusion of the ensuing arguments the report was approved by the

students.
The meeting closed with the request
from the chair that thought be devoted
to the coming Spring Informal in order
that definite plans might be made at the

Ist

meeting.

Immediately after the meeting were
Id the semi-finals of the Sodality Ora"ical Contest.

College Students And Alumni
To Aid In St. Margaret's Play

I
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Present and former Seattle College stunts are well represented in "The Brat,"
comedy to be presented on March 16
the church hall of St. Margaret's
rish.
Mary McMullen and Walter Scott have
» leading roles. Others in the cast inide Jack McMullen, James Wilson, Mar-

L. STAVIG

Fancy Groceries and Meats
1002 23rd Avenue North

PRospect 0500

Alumni News
the year"
was the comment of several attendants
after the alumni meeting last Sunday.
Over fifty faithfuls enjoyed the hearty
breakfast. But, better yet, everyone found
that Emmett G. Lenihan, a former grad"The

peppiest meeting of

uate of Notre Dame School of Law, is
one of the most interesting speakers in
this section.

* * *

Personal Glimpses:
Tom Duffy, they claim, couldn't get
enough French-fried toast at the breakfast
Howard LeClair came all the
way from Port Townsend to be present
at the meeting
The class of 1933,
high school, came through with a large
Joe Cain, Jim Harrirepresentation
son, Chuck Cuiry, Corvin Johnson, and
Bernard Ouellette did yeoman service in
the kitchen
Malcolm McKinnon and
George Morry were among those to bring
books for the Alumni book drive
Could Steve Cain have made a mistake
and been present at the meeting?
Seattle is going to be better acquainted
with "the old college" after the big meeting on May 6.

. ..

...
...

...

.. .
. ..

guerite Anderson, Mary Byrne Brandmeir,
Wilfred Genest, Mary Tucker, Micky Finn,
Geraldine Murphy. The play is being directed by James Stewart.

FRANK M. PETSCHL
Wholesale

QUALITY MEATS

Retail

1901 Pike Place (Foot of Stewart St.)
Phone ELiot 2871

DR. RALPH QUIMBY
OPTOMETRIST
University National Bank Blrtg.

Compliments
of

HARRY T. ASHMORE

"This is a subject of timely importance," says Mr. Carmody, S.J., director
of the debating society, "and will afford
sufficient controversy to assure an interesting debate."

Patronize Advertisers

O'NEILL FLORISTS
Oth and Olive Street
MAin 4143

CORONA BLEND COFFEE
Now packed in glass vacuum jars

Commercial Importing Co.
IMPORTERS

and

ROASTERS

TRY 10-39
Always Fresh

—

Always Good

QUEEN ANNE CANDY CO.
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES MAKE THE
MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

THE KAUFER CO.

CATHOLIC SUPPLY HOUSE
1904 4th at Stewart

LISTEN
To The

Red and White

CHARLES L.

of

SMITH

CAPT. F. E. LOVEJOY

(Paid Advertisement)

mine the most capable debaters to represent the school against the team from
Weber College, which won the Pacific
Spokane two
Coast championship at
weeks ago.
The topic for the debate, which will be
held late this month at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, will be, Resolved, that the
increased powers of the president should
be made permanent.

Funeral Director

COMPLIMENTS

A Dependable Candidate

Tryouts are being held at the weekly
meetings of the debating society to deter-

4510 East 45th St.

"LET'S MAKE IT A LANDSLIDE"

FOR MAYOR

Trials For Weber Debate
Held At Weekly Meetings

Express

KRSC
Compliments

of

JOHN L. CORRIGAN
Attorney-at-La\v

1120 Kilocycles

8:00-8:30 A.M.

